
DIIOIMCeO UIOMrM ;GAL1CE GOLD HAS FLIGHT TO FRISCO TRADE HUSBANDS AND WIVES POTATOES110 PACK
NEW PATRON CAMPAIGN

'r: fa LIKE PEARS, PLAN
Four Complete The Pick o'
Shows Daily fit the Big v

1:30, 3T30, 7 and 9 Silent Pictures

TO MEET IN m:
OF

TOMORROW
TWO DAYS OF

GLOOM CHASING
LAUGHTER'
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I

M. W. Iliimllii, Mcdf.n-- rcpfo- -

Kontatlvo fdr Y. wAl.. licdrty,
ln.-f- hMinlloiK ol fruit nnd pro.
ducc. uik annouucod an lutiMc.-Ulni- ;

connectlun bin firm has in ado with
the Idtihu I'ui'Ulim ('nrpt)i'fitiun of

hluho ti iil .Murphy.

Tho Southern OreRon lnVtrict
iLWmi:itJ(in nf Ltusfne. antl lro- -

fe.m. n.'on Clubs will .told
a convention lit Grants Pus 10- - '

morrow night nfc tho Redwoods
Hotel. Medford. Klarituth Kails

i "K. Dean Ruder tma Ui J'orl-- j A jnuruuy, which- iu iliu "Rood
land yesterday with a bar of pure 'old days" oesonihern Oreicon "t'ooli
gold, a piece of snonne sold, and easily' from Icn days to two weeks
fifl pounds of rock in before the' advent ol the railroad'
his suitcase," Bays the OreKonian. when staise Oachcs were In their
"The lot contained approximately, heydry, was marie yesterday 0

of the llroclous mel.il-- . M. im! '" .lwo hm'rs ""KM minutes
AS - ....... .V'.V.' M.ltS., AOllllS

and Cranio I'iiHH ,
v S il l ilMiwiiiiwiiii'" rr 1 it Hnnri-i- rj 115V125wncn iinrry t'randall, crack IVHuHor Bald, am It was all plnced. ell(, Mr Transport flyer, made it

?untJV!i " 1'ns- lewel'-- iwor.1 run from Medford to Smf
V, 'k 1,' ,,Kl.0." T.'Francisco, helped alo,1R by favo;--

will meet I here.
'Phc oxeeullvo council will moot

at nix o'clock. This will ho
ed by n imnnuot at seven, to he at- -...... ....., .,,.,,; ,v ..i,.,..,, ,nK wnuis tended liy members of tho organi- -

huttiH'i' .r Israel, Inc., of Kansiirt
City. This new iMimhlnt'd nrwani- -

I'.titinn, wiili oimrmiiUM paivhm ami
illstributiun fncilitb's, wi.Vnfi'of a
itistinct ttnmvatlnn in tho parking
of pntatoos. Iitnbo Uitssi-- t pota
titOH will he packed hi hnxi-s- oar-- ,
loan mid hauH of L'a, TtO and I It U

:

jiotinils, the KansaK City concern

TO rfirVunion attention. n.. n i .
tho towns. At"The bar contains 29.7.ri. trnv ,..,... ." ' A ...!" fl " . . wi linns from nil

SB. " Children 10c."'. V Children 10c .jy',,v- viui.it.-i- i IJ11U Vlly Ifi, -nllBi, ;i i -r ittirhl iV.lf.t IhiM'fi will hit n it.inul
Mr. Willi! Knight (left) and Mrs. and Mr. Lawrence7 ,7 approximatelyL 424 miles, but Mrs. ntidand 48.ll1 ' l;,M" and aworth of Bilvor. niKktnx.n unil lu H (X i Vi. ..i, Rlkansrudfarm couplet livlno near Minot, N..p., following a doubleIhrt Uinl vnlna ff tt.A llV '.E.O t.l ' . . " ' 6,u Miss M020II0 Hair, suit' pros!

dent, will preside at the meotlnKThe pieceot sponse sold is about inir 8IIVP(, hv lllnnftR Itl n MiporviNinn the distrlhntiin an far
oaHt (in Kittshuruh and K. W:-J- .

Hearty. Inc., handling: ' tho terrl
the size of-- small an car bowl an'a utni,rut n rr' i- 1 1, .1 nnd P"ent the Mcrtford duh with

wedding ceremony in which they ;were remated aftjr trading
husband, wives, children, and furniture. The women had obtained
uncontested divorces. The Kniflhta had been married 17 ysara and
the Rikansruds 11 yeara.

iiiiv, lhfir pl"lpr. Friday nl,is valued at S159G. The raiHcella. int niir ".."r.""" tiuii, 1 uiii I.IHU.MIt.Ant. .1 j t.A r.(lfni-.- l dull Is to nut on their""""" ui inun. ni'iKiiiiiK ki ' .,n.l,,i h m ,,t t. i ''i.ii,i'u uii-T- i iuti in.--- . ir iiiiur. ;
Kmpliiyei-- .N'iKlit Immiuct ut lloti--pounds, are estimated to conlnln

.r-.,i"- " " "
, '. "' i Mcdfor.!. Willi .Miss .Mosulle Hair

lory wewt of lMttslnirn;h,r ItiiUlnff
j pot u me aro boiuj; t'icU W In hoxes
; sjttOM'Art. tin. 7. Ml nnd ma io the

box with selected stuck 111 If.!
pound ourtonH, atn Imi.

Ki V. J. Hearty Is' prosident of
tho new oimmlntitm with K. S.

Jtiooo worth of values.
"Tho Bold was taken

famous Hobertson irald
from tl'pjship, a Hoeing, he was nylnit. Daily Meteorological Report rLhLlNb UclK ONan the tfuest of honor, .Moro than

tlfl a,ro op'cclod to ho prosonl at
this ,)anitiot.

mint,, I - H((-H'i- l npni'lv lis !?nnil linvn

THE HIGH WATER MAJRK OP PUN '

'!; . AT LOW TIDE PRICES

0 J0RL DANE
' " ' AND '"'.GEORGE K. ARTHUR

made before with one made hr 'I mima BMKalph Virdeu. and another by Pat
PutterHon, killed here ill a eraKh.

Wfdno.xilay,
MVdfnrd and vicinity Fair to mm ran h s '

niKlii and Thuiuduy. SliphUy cool
tonight. ' ; ;

liarper. of .Arphy.htunor &
luratfl n ami pen- -

oral ma linger. "tO carloiuls nf
packed potatoes have alreiidy been
sold in the east, accorditlK to .Mr.
Hamlin who recently returned
from a Conference-wit- li. .1

HoMrty. Inc., officials in Xew York-

cjfn: Fail' tonight and Thnrs
In oaHt conday. SliKhlly coldor

tral portion lonlRhi.

miles west of Galice, Ore., a trad-
ing post located on the Rogue
rlvor ahout 30 m1len west of Grants
Pass, Mr. Dutler, who is president
ttnd genertil liuuuiisor .ol' tho- -

Gold Mine," Inc., headed n
syndicate

' Hicli '
purchased the

mine from his five sons and dauglv
tcr-- Inst fall. ' ' .'

''Butler's company hns put IS
men to work at the mine to ex-

plore various veins. Work will be
started within a; few weeks on n
road to the mlno so heavy machin-
ery may he taken to t lie scene next
summer."

Local Data,
riighlonetl ami nwny from., lisNEW Y O U K, Feb. 27. &

JacKict Coojran.;tho Boy who ncver1!

p.ayeit with oihor kid.-,- ha
on tho lie do France from.

.familiar juountitUt surronuiiiUKS, tt

.'large doe tieet yesterday wail-- i

40 de'ted from tho Willow Springs'
47 section yesterday onto the orclia'.xL
4'i properly of L. A. Salntln, Jr., at'
si; Seven Ouks along lite Pnciric high-- ;

.... ' way, two miles from Central Point, '

Tho '. q.' T. U. will meot at Ui.V a tltenii-l.-n-l tour of Kurope.Y. V, C, A. Thtirsday at 2:8 p. m.? on his tour lie made brief talks
Teniperature (deyrrees) 47
IliKhist tlnsl IS hours) 4K

Lowest tlnst 11 hours) 3S
Rel. humlility (per ct.) 47
Preclpltat inn (inches)

when a splendid proginni will be Pmoh nnd Unullsh.
PYTHIAN SISTERS PLAN

.-
- 4L'

('! ' rir w

m fv $Hm ' I

,Kien witn Airs. 1. t,. Memo m'.vsked whether ho remenihured nnv
charge. Opening song. "The llattln ,(.,ys of stlaknB rt I1(l KhoiiiiK
Hymn of (ho Kcpuhlic. lhv;iUoiml 1Iml.Wra 0UM. , ..Xo .. P. Cdy.Slain of Weallier fitly
symposium uy jirs. ii.ii.wuson. jlil,

... never plr.ved ... ,,.
now Is 14Mrs. S. Unteman, Mis. f. W. James kdl) j.,,. . wfto

"?.U M;- - !? V. Ma'l!ll"i- - V!'".'er '!?' veurs old.

land lost, its life when, running at
'high speeii. i, craslied intp n .fence,
hidden from sight hy of
greenery. . TJio impact . Iiroke the'

luuimal'H neck, Ai'i'Uiigameuts were
' made Ihls forenoon to dlsimse of

carcass tht'oiigli authority of

Total precipitation since Hept. 1

litis. K.I7 Inches.
Sunset today, fi:5X p. nr.
Sunrise Thursday, tl:4S n. in.
Sunset Thursday. 0:00 p.. in.."

Wi.'s i

his: fnOier nnd mother, I.AKK CI1KKIC, Ore., Knh.' 27.
(Speclnll The regular linslncss
meeting of Lake-- (,'reoi; : (iraiiRe
will be held on Thui-sdn- y eVenlng.Observations Taken at 5 A. M

120th Meridian TimeDakota People
'

;

. i Leave for Home

Plans are .complete, for the
Tylhinri Sistei-s' eanl pnriy which
will )ie.KI'en Th'ursdh- - bight.' S p.

'in.'rtt- - tho Pythian homo on West
llliln street. The affair promises
to nLtract ii 'lni''o hliinlier of d

Indies nnd the auxiliary
hns 'promised an enjoyiihlo time
for nil who attend. ' '

Hiss i.ui:iiu van .ess.- - linn can,
iiunlutlons from Liiunln iind Wash-ftiglo-

Heading, ."Captain, My. Cap-- ,

lain. Patriotic solo, "Americu, Hie
Heaiilltnl," by Mrs. C. II. Paske.
Impersntial.inn, "Washington's Torn
Glove," George Washington and
Colonial Dunios. Heading, "My
Pa," "Peter's Polly," by Moiia Tru-
ster. , lnstriimenlal solo, "The
.Leila," by Hilly entry.

Assisting committee: Mrs. ,J.
nioss, Mrs. H. Sipes.

Hefreshments will be served. All
are welcome.

! ''

PARIS'. '(P France reads more
thnn before tile wnr. but. the sup

' llnputy tlame Warden Hoy Pa: r.
Deer are' said, .to have made re

penteil niipcanitices In tho Willow
'

SpriiiRs section, but this is the first
'one reiipriiMl along , thrt Pacific
highway and the first oiv record lo
have lost llii Jll'e In such strange
manlier, ('(iyoles are also report- -

ed to bo plentiful in that section
and residiuns say during' winter
months the weird, plnlulivc howls

;of the coyoles can he easily henrd.
j When sheep, were gruned In that
'district flocks wero nfen preyed
iupon by the varmints.

r

' "Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Truhshaw of
Valley .City, X. D., win) have spent
five weekH ns.iruests of Mrs. Trub-- !

shaw's nioiher; Mrs. A; lluskell and
her si.ster and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. .Moffatt. left tills
morninK for home via Portland and
Senttle.

Mr. Trnhshaw is owner and otll- -

I'eliiuary 28. Diiiiiis the Inclure
hour, It. O. Kowler, cotiniy intent,
will glvo a talk on club work. Mi
Powler will 'also bring a projector
and films, so Hint movies may he
enjoyed by all.

"Wolland Kami" Is Hie film order-
ed by our county agent through the
etension division of Oregon State
college. This picture Is not only
instructive hut umuslng us well, so
It Is hoped thnt those interested
In club work and many others us
woll will uttend. Should It he Im-

possible lo "secure "Wolland Farm"
another film will be substituted.

Plans ore mario, for other inter-
esting talks nnd discussions mi
club work during the evening. All
interested are cordially invited to
meet with us. '

The Grange dance given In tho
Lake flieek hall Kebrunrv 23 was

ply of hooks dwindles. Tile totalt
number of works, including every tor of tile dally' Tlmes-ltecor- d In

Ai ooba 1

S a- - ' S-

-CITY

p 3 '
j

V 1.1

Baker City 31! ill
Itismarck M il'
Boise 3(1 3(1

Denver : 32 id
Ues Moines 34 li

lift 4ft
Helena 32 2(1

Los Angeles...- -, lix 4S
Mnrshfleld ....... 50 4 2 .
Phoenix OX 3li

Portland 4li 42
lied Bluff . 04 4

Boseburg fft 4 2

Salt city.. 32 24

San Kranclsco... C4 '48
Santa IV 32 Hi
Senttle ."(14 4 ft

Spokane 3li 2(1'

Walln' Wfllhi, .'. IIS

AN'Innlpejr I 4

Vnlley t'ity. He is also n member
thing from Axtees to Zoology is,

Cloudy
P. Cdy.
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear

Cloudy.
Clear
Cloudy
P. Cdy.

Clear ':

may bo n iof tlie Itoturlans and enjoyed at- -

No More Gas
In Stomach and Bowels
If you wish to be permanentlyof gas In atom&ch and bow

la, take Baalmann'a Oaa Tablet,,which are prepared eapaclaUy for
toinacb (as and all bad attecta

from saa preaaure. That
ampty, nawlng- -

reeling; in the
will dlaappear. That analouaLnarvoua feeling with heart palpita-tion will van ah. No more bloatlni-- ,

drowalneaa after eatlnv. heartburnor other dlatrcaa due to Oat
genuine BAALMANN'8 aAM

ABLETS at' any good-drug- atora.
Prlaa 11, Always an hand at . .

' Nimnc'a Vfmg 8trei.

barely 1.1,000 annually compared II ..!.,.... li.,., ...nil wet, but Dano rffV'

and Arthur hit
k " 1 Last Times I

ft S& TONIGHT IWilli M ,111111 heforo lhe wave. . , , i

RIFLE CLUB MEETING the laugh ,tar
'get again

AND HOW! rS'V'T, "SUNSET PASS '.V.

". " -
- Mrs. Harriet G. Duley, chief tele-- 1 chamber of Commerce meeting,

phone operator for 'the United Mr. and . Mrs.. Trnhshaw have
States senate, lias completed 30 spent several winters here and are
years' service in that capacity. In more delighted with. Medford nnd
1S9S she was: the only operator,' southern Oregon and the wonderful
but now lias 5 assistants.- climate each visit.

. ' Til most successful one, with n largo
Al the weeklv meellni? nf the crowd altendimr. As this, witn nCloudy";

P, cily. '..Medl'iird Nallonai ltlfle ei'uli,
'

thai benefit dance lor tho EagUl Point
clear

' 'fast grcwlng new biKiiniinlloli. at (Grange, all lool gratoful ..that thu
etouilylhe armory this evening begl.itllng atteii(!anc(i.,.wua large enough to
Cloudy at 7:31) o'clock, a varlutlon from nimble us to glvo thoso brothers a

L. W. DICK, Meteorologist tho usual program of practice will nine iinnncini aid. ....
he InliiKliieed with tlio first of u Members of .tho Lake Crojk
series of hundicnp matches. (Grange oxtond their most slncoro

The execitlivo officer. Sterling symputliy to those of tlin Kugle
Richmond, has .not announced the Point (I range in the recent loss of
cxm-- t melius! .'or handicapping, but jthelr hall, und stand ready tu

that it! will-b- 'hased upon der any asslstunoo possible. Wo

Sale of NEW SPRINQ

. Coats,. Suits,
Radio Program

KMED
' Mall Tribune-Virgi- n Station

unilerstund Hint many liliernl dothe records' nlready nindo by the
various miunhera.

H,owever, he was ofi the opinion
Iftut tile' jilun- to lie tried out to
night probably would have In he

nations have already been made,
so feul sure that n nice, new hull
will soon ha constructed.

Eagle Point Grangers liave boon
very generous in helping Lnse
Creek 111 its organization and nla.i
in its routine work. We know
Hieim to ba workers who tiro not
ouslly discouraged. , ..,,,.

Printed Crepe presses

4
f
t
f
fI

Wctlnr. tiny Kt 2"
5:.in p. :n. to i!:'ir, Town

eric'. ' ; -

;

i

,

modified later, but Hint It Ut n step
in the right direction.

.Regardless ol' the nmmttit of

practice III wliich the shooters muy
ludulKO, there will always he some
difference in the degree of indi

Universal Jfj nrad
IWHIMIafl. J

0:1B p. in. tn Trl- -

hiine, news' and markets.
'I hni Mlny. Keh. 28

lft a. in. In li Knnnomy
droceterla. ''

n. m. lo I1:iln Kil ninns,

vidual skill, und thn hnudlt'up plan4u 'Abie's Irish Rose'
Hunt's Craterian

la lor thu piiriiose of pluclng all
shooters on u more nearly equal
footing than olhcrwlso wmilil he

'nriuuililo in matches.

ThursdayFriday--Saturda-y

r Spring Coats -
Sizes 14 to 44 y

NEVTROL EMULSION.- -

will eliminate acale, other Instet and
egne from your trees. Thaaa sprsys

The membership has boon
slflttdlly uud a lui'go ut- -

Al 11:30 n. m. to 12.Iiirinln &v WooiIh.' Druggists."
.12 a. ni. lo 12:3(1 Music Box.

Jk 2:30 p. m. iu i 36 Midi ileniunca in expecletl tills evening.
... ' ' 'f Tribune news ' are Known to fruit growert', not only forVS&VS? its

the Ir clean-u- p value, but for their bane- -

Anno'1 Nichols' "AhU'Vi Irish
Jtose," ureal and poignant plory,
nnv playing at Hum's Craterian,
scorhiK a tremendous success.

Ii leaches that lovo can eoiuiiier
rill racial tiiiHunt.ersiiindtntf, and
that biOtry and the Ji'alousy' ol
creed h" is wtouk.

The stnry hurt ei'ti well totd,
and the plot rb nt alonu ns smooth

ficlal effect on general orchard health.

V I 2:35 i. m. "In 1:3." Gold
A Seal Creamery.
J r.:30 p; in. to. :1.v-To- wn

a.J crier.
fy v 0:1.1 p. m. to II:.ID Mall Trl-- J

litine news nnd markets.
!! "Ml" p. in. io 0.'iirmei-- a Co.

4$,. Operallve KKchiingn.

4l Right now you can launch 'th sue- -f 1 LANDS EAST AFRICA9-8- 5 SJ495
aaawaanaa

t

pests that threaten your profits.'- - i r,U'TV Yi 9A"'.MMO.U
I ly as thn proverbial brook.at.: . . Start today by calling on our

T.MWiU.V. Tanganyika, Kant AfT local dealer for. formulas and
rica, Keh. i!7. MVvanT.iaT l.hirk,
r.;il(iinore: publisher, w;is here lo-

".' , .

I7a
To II'roduce ."Inchllni;." ivvvi '"Kiai mm praying Information.t --4f'AHM KL, Cab.Printed Crepp Dress. Sale olu 27. (n day iif'.or fillu yesinrdny from

Thomas Vlnent Cator, who wfntu
tht miislo for Ira .Mallory Hem- - Miinuiill.i, ejisli in Hudan. When he

landed he hud only, enoiiKb ao- -

r-- h

rn

T

.lean Hersholt's preformaneo Is
that of n ninstnr. (Mii'c aK'ilil has
this arlor scored In a rnlo thnt he
makes out.Mtandlnff, that of Solo-
mon lvy, the Jewish fnther who
objects to his son's mnrriuKe lo an
Irish Rlrl. Hitsemary .Murphy. Chnr.
Iom 11 one is, whoso splendid work In
"U'inifH," cxccIh as Able ami Nancy
fnrroll shows herself to be typic-
ally Irish as. Hosemnpy. .1.

Is the father of the
plrl, Pntrlelc Murphy.

sen s pi:iv. iiKiuinK. announceu .np fm. I(,n n,nn.H rr,,(.r flylnts.

X
T?
fI

j At Alonualla murderer
tlve ciinvli-t- fnui a local prijioh
Imidcd the biiKKHKe'onto Hie plntie
print o lln depnrtiire.

reeeini u worn inai ine piny li:m
been accepted by a New York pro-
ducer. Itonisen rn mm Hied sub-ld-

Inst 'rhnnkHMivinff, an act which
w:i brllevi'd, in part, duo to

i.r the nliiv hy a nmducer.

$8-8- 5 s12-9- 5

- S14-9- 5

Sizes 14 to 50 ,

Rollicking Comedy
Rialto Tomorrow

Department

Knlfoiir. Ciiillii'ie
Checked at

"WORTH WEIGHT

IN GOLD"

Verdict of Woman Who
Tried Pinkham'ft Compound

Tolly, X. Y. 'It hurt nU o wnlk
or sit down witliout help nnrl I felt

Smartly Tailored Spring Suits
rlavy Blues and Tweeds

Sizes 14 to 40

Balfour nuililin'. San Francincothe start
RUB your chest
with Vicks before

MHIrtl DKALKlt: Itobrrt T. OwbrAo A Co. v
, i ', r

'
R('0." .tiie no, Karl

K.. Arthur ve-

hicle whft b romps (o the KiiiHo to-

morrow. Ik a" rblllckliiR.coihedy.
It, inalntttliis' sunnlned laiiRbter

for more than an 'hour; lias n

and n whale of a thrill lo
n fliilnh. The cllamx occurs when
an arsenal explodes. Injecting rlo,
pntili nnd fire into the tale.

Thfs coihedy Ik a HeuaoInK af

f?i
Tlfitt
t?t't
tlt

Values to
$24.75

Values to
$18.00

your little cold gets BIQ.
Vicks acts two ways at once

to check the cold and prevent
complications: tair, though It all takes place, not

(1) It is vaporized by thelicat !ou the uea:i, but In a navnl traln- -

$11-9- 5 $1650 nf the hndv anrt itih.ilcri tar an; miiuon. imne nun nriiiui uou" r.. . . the navy ih.un and proceed lo dehours direct to the tnllamed air

hu'K tnnd tvi'iiK.

My ruotlierin-la-

(tfok I.yiUd
K. l'inkliam'n
Vepetiible

and rho
induced me to
Inke It, I nnt
now on the fourth
bottle and Iirvo
nm und Lydin
K. I'.nkhft m'n
Hnnntlve Vnli.
The medicines

passages;
(2) It acts through the skin milt like an poultice,

clare a war of Ihelr own wiih
comiillcatlons on each oilier.

Their feud Is lielKhlened when
thv fell In love wiih the sume
g4rl, Josephine Dunn, it

young leading lady who
pfeys the girl In a lively and ro-

mantic manner.

Y "drawing out" the tightness
. and patiu

t1'I!!?e. Itool. Arrive llnly.
GKN'IIA. llnly. Kfth. 27. ilPt

ttttILadies' Read W ear
101 S. Central ''. i

Hint will do for me whut the Vee-laM- e

( innpoiind mtd Sanative WuhIi
lmve dnne are worth their
uclf-h- in fpild. I think I have given
them fair trlnl and T expect to tnkn
tun morn bottles of the Vcgetablu
t'nnipoiirid." Mrr. Cusmth Mob-ca-

Ii. J 1). I, Tully, N. Y. .

Phone 28i
Kllhu Honl, noted American Jurist
who will servo on a special

of .experts for revlnlon of
the statutes of tho world court,

here tcday.
VpVAPORUBOn itiuioNJMs(haYiAa CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULT ' : I


